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That part cf Hll whicli lies betveusî tlit R~ailway
station and the docks is anything but inviting. Every.
whete, lioiever, are visible lidications of a large amnount of
business and commercial activity. WVe ernhatked on the
steamer Romicu about two luuurs belote she warped out of
dock, and had ample time ta sec soînewhat cf the waterside
lire of this busy port. The dôcks were full of steamers
chielly engiged iii the continental trade, aîud varying in
siZe, (rein 800 ta 2,500 tonls. Hult us a tîdal ha: ber and
as every boat sailing on that day had te get out of port
about thc saine timne the utmiost activity prevaited aunong
the creîvs and deck bauds in shipping treight, whichi seemed
te arrive up te the last moment. Steana cranes and wvinches
wcre workirug as for dcar lifé, and the grinding of their ceg-
vihecels, the rattting of chains combincd with the roar cf
steana and the ringing ef belis made a deaféning uproar.
A number ef sailing barges froni the uppen reaches of the
Ousù driftcd stowly amcng the steamers as they were casting
off thein uines, and as ail were making for the dock gates at
once, an intenctuange ef marine pleasauitries immediately
cnsucd. The barges being the lighter and shorter craft
reached the gates fîirsý and Uie vanieus bargees in the
struggle for prierity buricd objurgations at cach other.
Tlieur wvives whe issued frein the tuny cabins took a fair
share ini the gencrai marine debate and increased the
clameour. Every barge had a dog and ecd dog theught
it his duty te rush violcntly along the deck from stemn
te sterua and bai-k bis loudest. Tl'Ie captains and pilots
of the steamers whose exit was delayed by his new
obstruction cxhausted their vocabularies of indignant
denunciation on the heads cf the bargees and their lazy
iooking ci-at. 13y the turne that ever>' one was boarse the
Ronîee geL eut int tue estuary of the Humber and
steamed slowly aleng anîid a crowd ef ail kînd of rading
craft. The trade between Dritain and the Continent is
caried on by nurnerous steamers, chielly ci the smalier
ciass Lnomn London, Grimnsby, Hull, Leith and Aberdeen.
The North sea is full cf them. Our- steamer was one cf
i 75o tons burthcn and along with auîothcn, the Ariosto cf
2200 tons for-ms a weektly lrne te Gothenburg in Swvedell.
The cargo was large consisting cf ail kinds of British geods
as aise icather from Anîcrica. The passenger accoma-
mnodation for fi-st class travelters is net extensive, but
fairly good. The second class cabin is langer and it ivas
completeiy filled b>' Stwedcs rcturning fi-cm tiie States te
spend a fcw weeks cf the summen with their friends. It
is quite the habit cf n'oiiy young Swedish, men and wvomcn,
ini Amenîca te spend a large part cf their winter's eannings in
a visit te their native land. The first class passengers
consistedchieflyolgentlemen interezted Mn British companies
carrying on operations un Sweden or Russia. The ship
itscif was kept in good order and in much the saine style
as an A\tlantic liner but on a smail scaie. The crew ivas
tangly compesed cf Scandinavians, and fair-haired, bitue-
cyed stabvart loolking feitows they vvere. The course et the
steamer led her across the great Dogger B3ank which extends
for about 3:o miles fi-cm North te south and has an averauge
%iidih trouai East te West ef 40 miles. The water over the
b2nk us nhl ow.nt bcung more than 9 tdonas off Flara.
borôugh t-iead. The depth un other parts us froua 15 te 2o
tathonîs. These shaltow waters become the sport of the
winds anad tides, and hcavy seas are quickly raised, winch
give thc North sea an il] repute. These batiks are the
bomne ot ced, and nurnerous steam trawlers and fishing
smacks ire constantly at work. The crews cf these crafi-
are splendid seanucui. For the sake of our mercaintile
marine and navy it is te bc regretted that the tcarner is fast
stuperseding the srnacks %vitb their creNvs of splendid seamen.
In the eary mcrnurîg of the thurd day we sighted tic great
ligbîhouse sîtuate on the Skaw cf JutLand, the ejxtremc
nertheriy point or lJcnmatrk. The coast Uine is low and
unintercsting. The Ronîeo noir turned castirard and our
course lay aiong the Skagerrack which (orms the gate-way
leading inte tue flaltie. Numenous steamers pasçed us on
theur way outirards fin faltic ports. By nec» we werc in
the fiord at whuch us sutuate the city et Gothenburg. For
about ive mules ire steamed along this rock bound estuar>',
which becarne narrower as we apprcached the tewn.
Numerous wiîatves are buiît along the waters cdge, at iwhich
steamers irere loading or discbarging caîgo. Many manu-
facturing establishments avere ebserved, and the 3igus of

flot a few, bore the naines of British tii-ms. Wc were soon
along the fine stone quay at the city, whcre the usual
crowd of hotel busses, cabs, etc., waited our arrivai. The
military looking police kept back the mass of loafers every-
îvherc congregating about steamer% on their arrivai. The
unifornied customs officers immediatcly marclîed on board
and teck possession of the ship. Their examination or our
impedimenta was net ver>' rigid, aind we SOOtI found our-
selves in our roorns in the Grand Heotel Hageiund.

The appcarance of Gotiîcnburg, or Goteburg as the
Sivedes themselves cati it, i semething of a revelation
te one visiting the north tor the -fist time. The
buildings are solidly constructed, and clegant in style.
The streets are ail paved with stone, and are kept
scrupulously dlean. Eloctric lights and telephones
abound, and Electric cars traverse the cit>' in ail
directions. Many attractive shops, ccntainirug very
fine goods of British and continental manufacture,
are found in the principal streets. The intersection of
the city by numerous canais give it a some'what Dutch
appearance. This is net surprising, as the city was
foundcd by Gustavus Adolphus who imported a large
number of settiers from; Holland. The town stili
maintains traces of its enigin. Man>' Scotchmen were
aiso brought over, and the names on the shop signs
indicate the national enigin of the owners. The greatest
bnewery in the place is owned by a Carnegie, who ha%
donated large sums for public purposes and one of the
latest: additions te the peerage of Sweden is a
IlDickson," of Scottish anccstry. The villa residences
outside the city, are charming, and saine of the avenues
of towa houses are imposing, Brunn's Park is very
picturesque and is woll kept, and adorned with ponds
and fountains. In the long summer evenings the
equipages of the elite who dine at six o'clock tun
out in numbens. Everyeveningin the Botanic Gardens
the milita-y bands play for somte haurs and it is very
deiightful to sit or stroll in those charming gandens,
fragrant wvith roses, and as you listen te the music,
watch the people as they çvander among the shady
walks. The ladies and gentlemen, se far as dress and
appearance are concerned, differ in no respect fromn
British people of the same class. In politeness and cour-
tes>' they have however the advantage over the Briton.
Gentlemen in passing on the street, do not greet ecd
other with a careless nad, but invaniably the bat is
raised off the head, and is not hurriedly thrust again
on its place. In steamboat and railways manifesta-
tions of the same courtesy are every whene noticeable.
The people are appanently hei-e, as in the country
gencrally, %vell clothed and weli fed. Extremes of
wealth and peverty are net met witb. Vivacit>' is
more cbaracteristicof the Swedes than the Norwvegians,
and in the larger cities at least, something cf Parisian
sprightliness prevails. Gothcnburg is weii known ta
ail interested in temperance i-eom frorn its famous
license system. Under this a company wvas fornied
which acquired all the licenses in the city. Ail the
establishments for the sale cf spirits are now under
their controi, and are conducted by paid officiais whose
salaries are net depeildent on the amouint cf tiquer sold.
The tiquer suppiied is said to be cf the best quality.
The company pay five per cent cf the profits te the
municipaiity. The drunking places seemed numerous,
but the result of the systen is said te be very
satisfactory.

Steckholm can be reaehcd either by rail or canal
We chose the latter teute. The famous Getha Canal
crosses Sweden fi-cm Gothcnburg te Stockholm. It is
about 300 miles in tength, and vessels are raised te,
and Iowercd frena, the watcrshed between the North
Sea and the Baltic by seventy eight tecks. The canal
connects Lake Wenruer, Wetter Rexen, Mfatar and
several smaller sheets of water. Lake Wenner covers
an area of about ioox5o miles, and rather ugly seas
risc on it Lake Wetter is censiderably smaller, being
eighty miles in length by tweive in breadth. The water
cf this lal<e is remarkably cicar, and it is alleged that
objects can be discerned at a depth of zoo feet. The
idea of the canal and vart of its censtruction dates
back somne 250 years, but it was net; complcted until
1832. A large amount cf local tracte is donc by it, and
upwands cf 30o0 vessels pass along it annually. The
scenery is no whcre romauitic but is ver> pleasing


